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CLOSE TO A DECADE.

Doerflinger Gets a Sentence of Eight
Years and Six Months.

HE ATTEMPTS AN EXPLANATION.

A Man Who lost $900 by Disputing With
His Own Attorney.

BUSINESS OP THE COUNTY COURTS

Judpe Porter yesterday sentenced Theo-
dore Doerflinger, the em-

bezzler, eight years and six months to the
penitentiary. Doerflinger was taken into
court about 1:30 o'clock. He was repre-
sented by JIajor Moreland, who made one
of his characteristic appeals for clemency
in his behalf.

Judge Porter asked Doerflinger if he had
anything to say and what explanation he
had to make of the disposition he had made
of the money misappropriated. Doerflinger
said he had lost ?12,000 in building trans-
actions, but Judge Porter did not seem
satisfied with that, as he said the defalca-
tion In the case of the Franklin School
Board alone amounted to 17,000. He then
imposed the sentence as above stated.

Some Charges Held in Reserve.
The charges upon which he was sentenced

were those of embezzling from the Franklin
School Board, the Dexter Spring Company
and the Modem Building and Loan Asso-
ciation. There are additional informations
pending, which will hardlv be pushed until
the expiration of Doerflinger's present
sentence.

In an interview jr. T. Jones, Secretary of
the Modern Building and Loan Association

"The answer of "William
McCallin to the suit of the Modern Build-
ing and Loan Association as given to the
papers yesterday, was filed on November
14. over one month past. The answer
is full of rot and Mr. McCallin knows that
in spite of all his declarations he is liable
for the full amount of the defalcation, and
expects to t)3y it, since the filing of his bill
of defense, his attorney repeatedly requested
a meeting with the directors of the associ-
ation, for the purpose of effecting a compro- -
mise in some manner. Ibis was a case or
necessity, otherwise the association would
have obtained judgment against Mr. Mc-
Callin in November and was made to delay
the association in obtaining a judgment and
give him an opportunity to confess judg-
ments to his friends to save something for
them. The association has two bonds of
SS.OOOeach, making 10,000 in all, under
which Mr. McCallin is liable; one includes
any defalcation up to May 18, 1891, and the
other any occuriue since that date. The
bonds are properly drawn and executed.
Under the first bond prior to May, 1801,
there is a deficit of 529 90, which consists of
the nt of a warrant of ?6, dated
April 20. 1891, and a balance due on a war-
rant of ?3,4S1, which amounts to $2,984.
This warrant was drawn in favor of Mr. M.
H "Warner, and was for a mortgage lean.

IIow the Association Was Fooled.
"The borrower executed the mortgage and

Mr. Doerflinger placed the same on record,
and the directors, Knowing the lact that the
mortgage for 83,500 was duly executed and
recorded in favor of the association, were

that it was perfectly straight. The
member also paid the dues, premium and
iuterest on the full amount of the loan.
"When the arrest of the oc-

curred the attorney of M. E. "Warner then
announced to the association that the client
had only received ?500 on account. The as-

sociation immediately paid the balance due
by draning a new warrant.

'Since thenewbond of Mr.McCallin's was
issued there are four warrants lor dividends
and withdrawal to the amount of S448 80, a
mortsage loan of 52,800 and a cash balance
ol G37 39, making a total of 53,886 19 under
the last bond. In addition to this, dues
amounting to 542 were collected on October
H which the failed to pay to
the Hoc:ation, making the total de-
ficit 50,918 19. The defense claims that the
proper application of the rules would have
prevented any defalcation. The associa-
tion was conducted properly in every re-

tried except that they were deceived in
electing a dishonest man as their Treasurer.
At no time did tlie directors allow any
money to accumulate in the treasury, and
Mr. Doerflinger was only able to steal" their
funds by deliberately deceiving the officers
and members of the association by delaying
payment on warrants. The association feels
perfectly secure in the matter and are satis-lie- d

they will, in a short time, obtain the
full amount of the deficit from Mr. McCa-
llin."

A Contract, Not a Testament.
Judge Over, of the Orphans' Court, yester-

day handed down an opinion in the matter
of the claim of tho executors of the late
Willhm Clark against the estate of Eliza-
beth Holt, The claim was bued on a docu-
ment sizned by Mrs. Holt directing her ex-
ecutors to pay $4,000 to the executors of
William Clark "for monev advanced her and
other considerations. Mrs. Holt's estato
was insolvent; and her executors and cred-
itors objected to tho claim. They alleged
that there was no consideration for tho
money, and that the paper was testament-
ary. Judge Over, in his opinion, decided
that the paper was not testamentary, and
that tho testimony showed that there had
been consideration given. Ho therefore
sustained the claim.

"Work of the Grand Jury.
The grand jury did not do as much bus-

iness yesterday as usual. At noon it made
leturns on the two informations ngain
Doerflinger for lorgery nnd embezzlement.
A true bill was returned in the embezzle-
ment case and the forgery charge was ig-

nored. Other true bills were: n. Andrews,
misdemeanor; Jacob Brown, Thomas A.
Stevens, fraudulently making a written in-

strument: Orrin Fowler, embezzlement: Pat
J. Clifford, immorality; Jacob Brown, false
pretense; Mrs. B. Traxter, Sarah Harring-
ton, illegal liquor selling. Tho following
bills were ignored: James Breen, charged
with the murder of Peter McClarcn last
July; Annie Anmenat, aggravated assault
nnd battery; John Jones, illegal liquor sell-
ing,

derations Issued Yesterday.
The following executions were issued yes-

terday; Germania Premium Building and
loan Association vs F. Schnetke, $400; Peter
Wchs vs same, $103 70 and $203 10; II. C. Gear-
ing vs George Leiblcr. $2,1SS; F. W. Smith,
trustee, vs Echols, McMurrny & Co., $704 95:
A. Berger vs Godrtev & Connellv, $118 56:

& Wehner vs C. A. Heck, $106 30;
United Security Life Insurance and Trust
Comnanv vs Peter Lawton, S1.SC4 80; Farm-
ers' Produce Commission Company vs G. W.
Cochran, $14 73; Manufacturers and Mer-
chants' Insurance Company vsMcGinniss.
Herlehy & Co., $1C0.

Thinks Ho "Was Hnrt SI 0,000 TVorth.
John SIcCormick yesterday entered suit

against the Citizens' Traction Company for
$10,000 damages. McCormick alleged that;
on October 13, he was crossing Penn avenue
at Sixteenth street, when he was knocked
down and run over by a horse and wagon
belonging to the defendant company. Ills
bfcull was fractured and he was otherwise
badly injured.

Had to lave Her Ilasband.
Tho testimony taken in the divorce case

of Helen Ennis against George Ennis. wns
filed yesterday. The couple lived in Bloom-fiel-

They were married August 23, 1S73.

and separated August 8, 1891. Mrs. Ennis al-
leged that her husband took to drink and
beat and abused her, and she had to leave
him.

A Cable Car Terdlct Tor 8300.
In the snit of John Linch against tho Pitts-

burg Traction Company, a verdict was given
yesterday for $200 for the plaintiff. Linch
was severely hurt by a car starting too soon
as he was getting on and throwing him to
tho groundT

Against tha Salary Increase.
The stated cae presented in court to de-

cide the right of tho county officials to the
talarles provided for counties ot the first
class Is attracting considerable attention.

Aaaa, .Jtofe-JI&bZei- &, LMasSiJ&,

Tho opposition to the increase has not yot
been organized, but J. IS. Corey has made
tlio initial move, and has filed n lormal peti-t'o- n

before Judge Stowe asking protection
for himself and the public generally against
what ho terms the raid of the "gang."

IK THE CE1MINAL C0TJKT.

A Knmber or Minor Cases Settled in Very
Short Order.

In Criminal Court yesterday Barney
Magahan and Patrick Fagan, charged with
the larceny of goods from Latimer's store in
Allegheny, were tried. Magabnn was found
guilty of larceny and sent to the workhouse
for a year. Fagan was convicted of re-

ceiving stolen goods and woe given 30 days.
Thomas Armstrong was convicted of as-sa- lt

and battery on Fred Grazier, of Bald-
win township, November 28, by hitting tho
Ttroseenrnr nn tlm heart with a bar of iron.
lie was fined $200 and costs. W. H. Ilill and
Louisa Strohm w ere acquitted of tho charge
of stealing farming implements from J. E.
Leiglit, of Dorseyville.

William Argo pleaded gnilty to a charge
preferred by Nancy Piantz, and was given
the usual sentence.

W. W. Brush, charged with tho same of-
fense by Mattio J. Maxwoll.of Turtle Creole.
February 1, 1891, was given the usual sen-
tence

A similar sentence was imposed on Wil-
liam Cunningham, of McKeesport, for the
sanio offense with Marv T. Painter.

Pat Conway, convicted of stealing $10 from
Georje Devatt at McKeo's Rocks, October 1,
1891, was sent to the workhouse for five
months.

AS HIS OWN LAWYEB,

'William Morris Loses S900 by NoHTaklnc
His Attornej's Advice.

William Morris will probably in future
regard the advice of a lawyer worth ponder-
ing carefully. About a year ago he got a ver-
dict of $2,000 damages against the Ohio Biver
Connecting Company.Tne defendant was not
satisfied, thinking the amount too largo, and
the plaintiff was equally dissatisfied, think-
ing it too small. Defendant's counsel rondo a
motion for a now trial, which plaintiff's at-
torney, J. S. Ferguson, opposed against the
wishes of his client, being of tho opinion
that the amount awarded was large enough.
Mr. Gordon made an argument for the
company in favor of the motion, and Mr.
Ferguson, in reply, said ho thought the
Court had not made any mistake, and the
case had better stand as it was.

Judge Collier agreed with Mm and over-
ruled the motion. Then Morrison got on his
ear and insisted with tho opposing counsel
onafiesh trial, and to humor him Judge
Collier granted it. The case has jnst been
concluded on the second trial, and now Mr.
Morris only gets $1 10O, having the eatisfac-factlo- n

of losing $900 in playing tho role of
every man his own lawyer.

To-Da-y Trial'Llsts.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Mary

Maskcw, Robert Cassidy et al, Simeon
Chineaso, John Strachnye et al. Robert e,

Pierce Brnc&en, Joseph Miller.Anton
Olcott. David Hutchison, J. B. Jennings,
Xannio Milligan, James O'Brien, John
Woods. James New-ell-, Thomas Watson,
Peter Schaffer, John Kovinski.

Common Pleas No. 1 Murphy vs O'Reillv,
Hallcr vs Citizens' Traction Company,
Barntzki et nx vs Meyer, Voight & Co. vs
Alleihon? Grocer's Supply Company,
Swaney vs Verstine; Valentine Store Com-
pany vs Witherow, Sneathcn vs Moren, Rob-
inson vs Mclntyre.

Common Pleas No. 3 McCHntonetux vs
Finnegan et nx, Alexander vs Hill, Cnrran
vs Llovd, Taylor vs Reitzel. Wall vs Pitts-nnr- g

Ilarbo'r Company, .Limited: Joyce vs
Pittsburg Harbor Company, Meyer vs
Hninmley, Pavne vs Carothers, Shaw vs
Squires, Gates vs Citizens' Traction Com-p.m- v,

Bougher vs Shaler township, Blvthe&
Co. vs Clark, Davis vs Westerfall, Theilig vs
Cahill ot al.

Common Pleas No. 3 Waoher vs Helbling.
Haelesy vs Jenningm Bros. & Co., Greely vs
Federal Street and Pleasant; Valley Railway
Company, PlannkuoU vs Schwindt, Bobbins
vs Husband, Davis, extr., vs Held, Beed &
Co. vs Lippencott.

Minor Features or the Courts.
Mahv Randolph yesterday entered suit

against Dorothea Dupke for $5,000 damages
for slander.

The suit of Harry Boyd against G. M.
Terne, an action on an oil lease, is on trial
before Judge White.

A sos-su- rr was entered in the case of J. W.
McF irland against F. & G. Rcineman, on ac
tion on an account.

The suit of John J. Murray & Co. against
George S. Morton, an action on a mechanic's
lien, is on trial before Judge Collier.

Its the suit of Alfred Bcno against Hiram
Lake, an action ou a mechanics' lien, a ver-
dict was given yesterday for $102 90 for the
plaintiff.

In the snit of the Clarion Creamery and
Cold Storage Company against T.
an nction on an account, a verdict was given
yesterday for the defendant.

Tin: jury is out in the case of John H.
Chilton against the Central Traction Com-
pany, an action for damages for an injury to
plaintiff's son, who was struck by a car.

Lktitia J. S mfsox yesterday received a
verdict for $15,000 in her suit against the
Pittsburg nnd Western Railroad Company
to recover for land appropriated by the com-
pany.

Ix the suit of Henry Saddleragainst Samuel
Harper, manager of Singer's mill, for dam-
ages for injuries alleged to have been in-
flicted in an assault, a verdict was given
yesterday for the defendant.

William H. Aisswortii and Mary A.
Evans, executors of Joseph Hampton, yes-
terday entered suit against the Grand Bodge
of the A. O. U. W. to recover $2,000 on a life
insurance policy held by Hampton.

To hold a royal flush buy a pack of the
Triton brand of "Squeezers" playing cards.

Special Offerings in Infants' "Wear.
Infants' wrappers in cashmere and flan-

nel, plain.embroidcrcd or lace trimmed.
Infants' shawls, from the plainest up to

finest hand-mad- e.

Infants' slips and dresses. Plain and neat-
ly made slip at 35c up to finest hand-
made at 12 and ?15. Also barricoats,
skirts, bands, and everything for in-

fants' wear.
Infants' baskets and hampers,, beauti-

fully trimmed and just the thing for a
nice present.

JOS. HORNE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

A Toem in Stick Pins.
Flowers of the field birds of the air-in- sects

and reptiles sunbursts moon,
beams heraldry hearts, bow-kno- ts and a
thousand odd designs, in gold, pearl, tur-
quoise, enamel and diamond. Lovely
goods at 51 50 to 510.

E. P. Roberts & Sons,
mwf Fifth avenue and Market street.

Umbrellas for Christmas Presents.
"We never had so large a stock as now

prices from 75 cents to 525; extra nice ones
at 2 50, $3, Si and 55.

Men's feather-weigh- t, tight-rollin- g silk
umbrellas at $5.

JOS. HOIKs-- E & CO.,
C07-C2- 1 Penn avenue.

Onyx Tables.
Every size, shape and style. A most

beautiful collection npstairs in our art
room, from S15 to $100. We have the hand-
somest collection in the citv in this line atHardy & Hates',

Jewelers,
C29 Smithfield street

Three doors from City Hall.
Open every evening till Christmas.

Consult your own interest when making
purchases. See our line of watches for the
holidays. K. Smit,
Corner Smithfield and Liberty and 311

Smithfield street.

Our Entire Store Open Night
And every night next week to'9 P. M. until
Christmas ere plenty of light, plenty of
clerks. Jos. Hobne & Co.,

C07-62- 1 Penn avenue.

See our window displav of holiday goods.
James H. Aikex & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Ladies' Solid Silver
Hunting, stem-windi- watches, warranted
good time keepers, only $5 at the creat spe-
cial sale. Kingsbacher Bros,

516 Wood street.

Holiday presents, embroidered night
shirts. Jjues H. Aiken & Co..

100 Fifth avenue.

COMBINE IN RUSSIA.

PThe Baku Producers Forced to Limit
a Market for Their Oil.

IT IS DIFFERENT IN AMERICA..

That --Georgetown Well Will Not Make Over?
100 Barrels a Day.

H'DOmD AND ZELIENOPLE KEWS

The oil producers of Russia are emulating
their brethren in the Pennsylvania petro
leum helds, judging from a London cable
to The Dispatch last evening, which
Fays: "It is stated that the producers of
petroleum of Baku have formed a combina-
tion to regulate the sale of their oil abroad.
The railway charges on their product from
the oil fields to Batoum, the great Bussian
petroleum shipping port on the Black Sea,
will be paid jointly by the combination.
They will also ship oil that will be of a uni-
form quality and will fix the prices to be
paid for the petroleum."

According to the above there can be no
doubt that they have formed a business co-

partnership or combination. They must
expect to secure a railroad rate, as a combi-
nation, lower than they can secure as indi-
viduals or private corporations. The situa-
tion in Russia has been depressing for some
time, and the present movement is doubt-
less for the relief ol the trade in general in
that region. The reports from the consul at
Batoum, published in June, showed that
Bussian oil had become backed up there un-
til all of the tankage was full and the ex-
porters were unable to sell it even
at a very low price for the European trade.
It is snch a condition of affairs which has
brought about the present movement in Rus-
sia, and has impelled the producers to com-
bine and act in concert. Their stocks have
been piling up. They have no market.
They have no one to handle their product
for them, and the sum and substance of the
movement is to relieve the pressure on
their tankage, by assaulting the consumers
ofEuropeina solid phalsnx, and forcing
their way into the continental markets.

Different in America.
In America it is entirely different. The

produceralways has a market for his oil.
At any time of the year he can obtain the
national currency for his products. He has
nothing to do with the markets, unless lie
wisnes to go into the transportation or re-
filling business for himself. Ho is not com-
pelled to shut down because the consump-
tion of oil is not as great as the production.
He scarcely knows or cares whether tho
markets of the world are replote with pe-
troleum or otherwise. That is not his look-
out, and hns not been for tho last
15 years. The producers themselves
have never been able to find a market,
but some ono does. In America the pro-
ducer leaves that to the Standard OU Com-
pany, which nlwavs stands ready to receive
and pay cash for every barrel which tho
producer is able to bring to the surface. Ho
is not compelled to hunt for a market. After
it leaves his tanks ho gives it " nioro
thought, and worries mighty little ?nut
how it will be finally disposed of. Ms
rospeot he has an incalculable at1- . j
over his Bussian brother, which Is seldom
taken into consideration.

The Georgetown Well Small.
The wild reports sent out from East

Liverpool, O., and Bsaver Wednesday re-
garding the well at Georgetown, on the
Dawson farm, caused several operators to
visit that locality. Without exception they
found the stories exaggerated except that
'published in Thr Dispatch yesteiday
morning, come on nuu cousiaernuie gas
were struck in the third sand at a
depth of 1,150 feet. The rig took fire from
the gas and burned. After the flames were
extinguished, which was a comparatively
easy matter, the well was connected into a
small iron tank, and flowed between 3 and 4
barrels an hour, instead of from 50 to 100 as
given in the dispatches from East
Liverpool and Beaver. Mr. Dibert.
tho well known operator, returned
from Georgetown last evening, and stated
that the well will not make over 100 barrels a
day and may not be that strong. It opens
no new territory, as wells have been put
down all around it and tho field has been
fully developed. The excitement was occa-
sioned by the gas, which had a very strong
pressure for a short time and enhanced 'the
oil output of tho well.

Two More Zelienople Wells.
A locality which has be come particularly

interesting within thelast week or two is the
new pool northeast of Zelienople. It is
coming rapidly to the front, und has already
several big wells. The field is already in its
infancy and tho scope of its
oil producing rock is yet to
bo determined. A new well which
came in yesterday is Lockwood Patter-
son's on the Pfleffor farm, which is making
from 25 to 30 barrels an hour. A second well,
known as Guckert & Steele's No. 4 Staulfer,
was added to the list yesterday. The re-
ports from it last evening were that it
was producing nt tho rate of 275 bar-
rels a day. Golden & Co.'s No. 3 is
still making 50 barrels an hour. Younkins
& Co.'s well on the Holl man farm is in tho
sand, and has made several good flows. It
is showing frtr at least 20 barrels an hour.
There are several other wells in this local-
ity which should get tho pay early next
week, and will doubtless swell the produc-
tion. Zelienopls and Harmony are en
joying a boom which they have not known
for many months.

One Producer at McDonald.
There was only one new producer reported

in the McDonald field yesterday, although
everal were drilling in the sand, but show-
ing light. The new well belongs to Thomp-
son, Haymaker & Co. and is their No. 2, on
the Tourney property. Joining the Miller
farm, northeast of McDonald, on the south-
west. It was reported to be making
10 . barrels an hour last evening.
When their No. 1 on this farm reached the
fifth sand a couple of months ago a bit was
lost, and a long fishing Job commenced. The
well had been drillecl just deep enough in
the sand to indicate a big fifth sand well,
and all the time they were Ashing it made
from CO to 75 barrels a day. They finally lost
hope of getting out the bit and are now
drilling pas: tho bit. They expect to get the

Kennedy, Gordiner & Co.'s No. 4,
ertz farm, was IS feet in the fifth sand yes-

terday and showing for only 120 barrels a
day. It is not expected to Improve Gordi-
ner & Co.'s malt house well, at Oakdale, was
almost through the fifth sand last
evening. It is not showing for more
than a 10 or 12 barrel well. Kennedr, Fitz-gibbo-

& Co.'s No. 1, on the Kennedy farm
back or Oakdale is down 1,100 feet.
Tho Forest Oil Company's No. 5 on the Her-
ron farm wns drilled through the fifth sand
vesterday and will not be better than a

well. Their No. 7 Herron is in tho
Big Injun.

Shot bnt Not Improved.
Clark & Bannister shot their well on tho

"Walker lot yesterday morning, but it re-
sponded with only one light flow. Green-
lee & Forst's No. 15 Mevey is almost

n

through tho fifth sand and will be a small
well. Their No. 3 Miller is down 1,200 feet,
and thev have located Nos. 4 and 5 on this
faim. McGinnis & Co. should reach the
Gordon y on tho Whitney-farm-. Guck-
ert A Steele's No. 10 Mevcy is in the Gordon
and shut down to movo the boilers.
Guffey. Murphy & Galey's No. 4 and
6 on tho Sam Sturgeon farm will got the Gor-
don or Monday. The Oakdale Oil
Company's No. 5 Wallace may reach tho
Gordon Their No. 1 Hutchin-
son and No. 1 Gormley will get the fifth sand
next week. Schreffler & Bussell's well on
thoMoorhead lot is on top of t Gordon
sand. Mover & Co.'s No. 2, on the U. P.
Church lot at McDonald, is through the fifth
sand and dry. Greenlee & Forst's No. 11
Mevey should be in the fifth It has
a strong pressure of gas in the fourth sand.
Hartman & Co.'s well, on the J. R. Kelso
farm, southwest of McDonald, is reportod to
be making 75 barrels a day. Tho owners
want a pipe lino laid to it. Hays & Gart-land- 's

No. 6 Miller has been completed and
is a small well. It had good sand, but
showed drainage to a certainty. " Guffey,
Jennings & Co.'s No. 3 ilatthcws may get
tne nrth sand this morning. Tiie
Woodland Oil Company's No. 4 Gamble
is due in the filth

Gauges and the Kuns.
Wells whicli are not mating 20 barrels an

hour are not included in tho following
gauges. Tho production of the wells mak-
ing 20 barrels nn houror more yesterday was
as follows: GufTey, Jennings & Co.'s No. 1
Matthews, 80: No. 2 Matthews, 20: No. 1
Matthews' heirs. 115: No. 1 Horron, 25; Nos. 2
and 4 Herron. 180: No. 2 Bell, 25: Guffey, Mur-
phy & Galey's Jo. 3 Elliot, 25. .No. 2 Sam
Sturgeon. 45. Oakdale Oil Company's Nos. l
nnd2Ralduin, 110: Nos 1 and 2 Wallace. 95:
No. 3 Wallace, 40: No. 1 Morgan heirs, 20: No. 2
Morgan.100: No. 3 Morgan.45: No. 4 Morgan,80.
Forest Oil Company's No. 1 Etta Glenn, 40;
No. 1 J. M. Glenn. 35: No. 3 Herron, 20: No. 4
Herron. 75;No. IKeiup, 25. Greenlee & Forst's
No. 1 Mevev, CO; No 4 Jlevoy, 35: No. 1 Gam-
ble, 30. Woodland Oil Company's No.l Gam-
ble, 30: No. 3 Gamble, 20. Patterson & Jones'
No. 1 Kelso, 60; No. 3 Kelso, 30. Devonian Oil
Company's Nos. 1 and 2 Doyen, 100. No. 1

Elliott, 45. Royal Gas Company's No. 1 M.
Bobb, 40. Jennings & Co.'s No. 1 Welchier,
20. Guckert & Steele's No. 3 Mevey, 25. The
estimated production of tho field was 49,500
barrels and the stock in tho field
105,000 barrels. The runs from McDonald
Wednesday were 05 1G3 barrels. Outside of
McDonald the Southwest pipe line runs were
11,069.41 barrels, a total of 76 229 90. National
Transit rnns were 44,461.83 barrels: ship-
ments, 51.8.52. Maoksburg runs, 1,025 37.
Eureka runs, 6.502.73; shipments, 2,447.28.
Southorn pipe lineshlpments, 11.26J.80. iluck-ey- o

runs were 39,714.94; shipments, 49,266.75
barrels.

Yesterday's Market Features.
Trading was light. There was a dispo-

sition to do something, but bidders were
timid, any movement on their part being at
tho risk of exciting tho market. The range
of fluctuations was o. The opening, high-
est nnd closing for January was 39c. The
lowest wns 58Jc. Refined was unchanged.
Daily average runs, 120,577; dally average
shipments, 86.C90.

Nzw Tor.K. Dec. 17. Petroleum opened
steady at Jc decline, but recovered this on
the covering of a few shorts, then became
dull and remained so until the close. Jan-
uary option, opening, ."8c; highest, 58Jjfc;
lowesvjSSc: closing, 53c. Lima oil No
sales. Total sales, 22.000 barrels.

On, City, Dec. 17. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 53c; highest, 69c; low-
est, SSJc: closed. B9c: sales. 42,000 barrels;
clearances, 400.000 barrels: shipments, 19,062
barrels; runs, 136,179 barrels.

Blunronp, Deo. 17. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at S9- -: closed at 59Jc: high-
est, 69c; lowest, 58c; clearances, 196,000
barrels.

MUSICAL CHBI8TMAS GIFTS

At B. Illober Bro.'s.
Mandolins The celebrated "Washburn's.
Guitars The celebrated "Washburn's.
Music boxes The elegant MermodFreres.
Banjos and mandolins Kleber's "Spe-

cialty."
Cornets Higham's, Besson andCourtoi'a.
Guitars Anon, Keystone and Lakeside.
New violins from 81 to $100.
Fine old violins from 550 to 5600.
Vocal and instrumental folios at 50c and

$L
Kleber Bra's are the exclusive agents for

the above well-know- n and guaranteed
makes, and these can be had only at their
store, No. S0G Wood street Store now
open evejy evening.

During the Holidays,
As well as at every other time of the year,
Marvin's cakes and crackers are so popular
that it is difficult to supply the demand.
Eoyal fruit biscuit can hardly be' supplied
fast enough to meet the demand, while soda
cracKers, Marvin s old reliable, famous
XXX sodas, are selling like hot cakes.
Everybody seems to want them at once.
They are so delightfully crisp and fresh
that people who try them always want
more. Ask your grocer for Marvin's cakes
and crackers. Don't take any others. It
won't pay you. mwp

Holiday Taney Articles and Baskets.
These we are offering at extremely low

prices; it will pay you to come before the
rush. Open till 9 P. M. until Christmas.
A. G. CAilPBELL&SONS, 25 and 27 Fifth av.

Toilet and Mnnlcnre Cases
In plush, leather, wood, etc., with fittings
of all gradeB, sterling silver, silver plated,
ivory, shell, celluloid.

Joseph Eichbaum & Co.,
Stwf 48 Fifth avenue.

Men's Fancy Silk Suspenders,
51, 51 25, 1 50 and up extra nice for
Xmas Jos. Hokxe & Co.,

C07-C2-1 Penn avenue.

Black Silks for Christmas.
"We have them at 75c a yard or we have

them for $75 per dress pattern. Buy your
Christmas gifts here and get the best.

Jos. Hoknk & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Ladles' Gold-Fille- d Watches
With good movement, 510, at Kingsbacher
Bros', special sale, G16 Wood street.

CHRISTMAS COMING!

Refer to tbe Following for Assortment of
Gifts:

Book cases, Easels,
Blacking cases, Euchretables,
Butler's trays, Easy chairs; I
China closets, Fancy chairs, k

Curtain cases, Gold'divans,
Card tables, Gold chairs,
Cheffoniers, Hat racks,
Chevals, Hall glasses,
Cabinets, Hall chests,
Chairs, Hauging cabinets,
Dressing tables, Mantel cabinets,
Dining tables, Music cabinets,
Divans, Music portfolios,
Desks, Bookers, Beed chairs,

For further particulars call at ware--
Bespectfullv M.

P. C. ScnoENECK & Son,
rsu 711 Liberty street.

he

nnd

1

A
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The Scientific Test
"I have made a careful examination

oi the Royal Baking Powder, and
found it to be a perfectly pure article.
It is altogether wholesome, and free
from adulteration and injurious sub- - '

stances. R A Genth,"
Prof, of Chemistry, --University of Pennsylvania.

tfO PERFECTLY PURE

'cmwoMiCftd
is specially commended to sufferers 'from Indigestion,

or Weak. Stomach. Delicate and Nutritious, nss

Parlor and Chamber Furniture.
The largest assortment.
The most reasonable prices.
The best in quality and finish.
At Henry Bcrger's,
643 and 644 Liberty st., near Sixth aye.

Gentlemen's 14-- k Solid Gold
Hunting stem-windi- watches, over 100
designs to select from, with 15 iewels. Elgin
or "Wallham movement, from 33 up, ac-

cording to the weight of the case at Kings-back- er

Bros.' great special sale, 516 "Wood
street

By Express To-Da- y Men's Mackintosh
Coats.

Best goods made. See them in men's fur-
nishing department.

Jos. Horne& Co.,
607-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Ladies' Solid 14'--k Gold
Filled watches, hunting, s, ele-
gantly engraved, accompanied with a 20
years' guarantee by the manufacturer and
indorsed by us, and with a good Elgin
movement, only 16 CO, at Kingsbacher
Bros.' great special tale, 516 "Wood street.

Gents' Gold Watches at E. P. Bobsrts &
Sons'.

A splendid assortment in all the new
style cases. Prices range from 530 to 150.
Our watches are good timekeepers. Come
in and see what we have. No trouble to
show you at E. P. Roberts & Sons', Fifth
avenue and Market street

Open every evening. MWF

Diamond Neck Chains
And diamond bracelets at half their regular
price at King6bacherBros.' special diamond
sale, 516 "Wood street.

THE GENUINE
J ifM JOHANN HOFF'S

rL!iX S7 Malt Extract
is superior to

Champagna

at ono - tenth
its cost and
without being

jhann hoff. lA intoxicating.
It exalts tho

Mil EXTRAS 4 fTL energies, stim-
ulatesfcjBta. "yj the nu-
tritive powers.

improves the appetite and aids di-

gestion. It is an excellent tonic in
convalescence, for tho weak and de-

bilitated, and a ,

Doliclous Table Beverage. '
Purchasers are warned ainst imposi-

tion and disappointment. Insist upon the" Genuine," which must have the signature ol" JOHANK HQFP " en the neclc label.

de6--

T0ll1P
NO OTHER

Leaves aDelioatband Lasthjo Odor
For sale by all Drug and Fancy Goods Dealers or If

unable to procure this tronderflil soap send
JtSa In stamps and receive a cake by return mall.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAX-Shand- on EellsWaltz (the popular

Society Waltz) sent PEEE to anyone sending vf
three wraoDers of Shandon Bells Soap.

CURES UNEQUALED.

Treatment, Medical and Electrical Gal-

vanic and Electro-Vap- or Baths Mas-
sage and Movement Cures.

FREE TREATMENTS UND MEDICINE.

That the public may become more thor-
oughly familiar with the method of treat-
ment used by the phvslcians of the Catarrh
and Dyspepsia Institute, 3iS Penn avenue,
free treatments, including medicine, will be
glTcn to all, rich and poor, on Sunday fore-
noon, December 20, fronj 10 to 12.

Chronic Cough, Catarrh and AMhma,Whlch
Eight Doctors Fall to Cure.

Mr. John Sohettle. 176 Magnolia atramt
Allegheny, is 53 years old, and for ten years
experienced untold suffering. His catarrhwas made worse by frequent colds.

f&5K until a violent
cough and asth-
ma set in. The
tough mucus In
his throat andlungs choked
and suffocated
him so that at
times he could
scarcelybreathe.
His breath be-
cameJ' r short, andv. he became so
weak as to be
unable to work.
lie had night
sweats, and lost
20 ponnds of
flesh. He bad
.pain over hismil Wj? - - y n iuvsm ?k. tmwm :yes, poor appe-
tite, belching of
:as after eating

mwMmmm j w and
tongue.coatedIt Is
imrlir rt A van

.Tnhn Ni'lifiii ....-- ... Uw.v.... since no Decame
cured by tbe physicians of the C-
atarrh and Dyspepsia Institute. He
says: "I oouid not sleep, for I had
to sit up in bed and cough. I bad
wheezing and stuffed-u-p feeling In my
lungs. I treated with eight doctors, but re-
ceived no permanent relief. When 1 walked

would be all out of breath. I now feel well,
have regained my flesh andean walk like a
boy 20 years old. Signed John Schottle."

Drs. Lowe. Grubbs and associates treat
with success Paralysis, Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Sciatica, Nervous Prostration.
Blood and Skin Diseases and Stomach
Troubles: Catarrh, Lung Troubles, Dyspep-
sia and Diseases of Women. Female attend-
ants for ladies'- - department.

Eemember, consultation and examination
free. Hates and prices for treatment nil can
afford. Special rates to laboring men and
women, widows and others in moderate cir-
cumstances.

Office hours, 10 a. sr. to 7. jr., and G to 8 r.
Sundays, 1 to 4 p. jr. Home treatment by

correspondence. Send two stamps
for question blank. Remember tho name
and place, and address all letters to tho
CATARRH AND DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,
823 Penn av., Pittsburg. del7-TTrss-

use

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE, in
The Great English Remedy. 1

Promptly and permanent-
ly cures all forms of nerv-
ous

In
weakness, emissions,

spermatorrhea, lmpotency
and all effects of abuse or
excesses. Been prescribed
over 3.) years In thousands
of cases; Is the only relia-
ble

Jos.
and .honest medicine

known. Ask dme?lsf for A.
Before and Alter, Wood's Piiospiiouixe: If
otters some worthless medicine In nLice of this.

leave his dishonest store, inclose price In letter,
we will send by return mall. Price, one pack-

age, 81: six. f. One will please, six will cure.
Pamphlet In plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Ad-
dress THE WOOD CHEMICAL CO., Ill Wood-
ward avenue, Detroit. Mich. Sold In Pittsburg by
Jos. Fleming A Sox, 412 Market street. del7--ol

Suffering from
the effects oi
youthful errors

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta.will send a. voiuauie treatise (sealed) containing
toll particulars for homo cure, FHE oi charge.

splendid medical work, should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Addrass,
Pro& F. C. fr'O WililS. Zloodas, Conn.

EA1LROADS.
PITTSBUKG AND WESTEKN KAILWA-T-

Trains (Ct'l Stan'd time). Leave. Arrive.
Mall, Butler, Clarion, Kane.. 0:40 a m 11:30 a m
AKronanu .rie 7:30 a in 7:05 p m
Butler Accommodation 9:3; a m 330 p m
New Cattle Accommodation, 3:10 p m 9:C0 a inChicago Express (daily) 2:00 pm 12:05 p inZelienople and Foxburg 4:25 p m :su a m

aywiuwvuiiuuu,,, 5:45 p m 7:00 a m,
First-cla- rare to Chlcarn. w rjl !..,!, ,.!..
50. Pullman buffet sleeping cars to Chicago dally.

OH, WEIL SUPPLIES.

M. V. TAYLOR,
OIL "TCT2r.r,. STXE,EI-rE- 5.

The CelPbrated
ALLISON TUBING AND CASING

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
BOOMS 35 and 36 Fidelity building.
Phone 797. Jy25-1--

&

ForgeandMachineShop
And Manufacturers of

OILandARTESIAN WELLDRILLING

AND FISHING TOOLS,
Cor.Twenty-Fir- st St. and A.V,R.R.

'Telephone No. 122.

PITTSBURG, XA.
Jal-S-- o

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG.PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, W. Va
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, Mi,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Harrfsburg, Pa.

Wemannfnctnreforhome trade the finest
trrades of lubricating and lllumlnatlncr oils.
Our facilities are such that our statement !

that wo lurniaii an oils stanoamxor quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUR REFIXED OIL LIST:
Water White, ISO.

Prime White, 100.

Standard White, 110.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Tetft
Carnadine (red), 13) Test.
Olite, 150 Test.

OUR KAPTIIA LIST:
Deodorized Saptha for varnish makei

painters and printers.
Gas Naplhas for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stovs

burners.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 6, 8a and SO gravity for gas tni

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Engine, nnd Machinery On.
Spindle, Dynamo, S00 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stock
Paraftlne Oil, l'arafflne Wax.
Summer and Cold Test Slack Oil.Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where it is more convenient, you my
order from our Branch Offices, from, whioa
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesne Way and Eighth Street
tayI9-- PITTSBURG, V.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PKNN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA,
As old residents know and back file ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devotingspecial attention to all chronio
&sesre.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible M7pni IQ and mental

MLl. V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, Impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently,
STttiBLOOD AND SKlfe?43
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, month, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 D 1 M A DV kidney and
the system. U ill IMntl T bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific) and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. h. to 8
T. M. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 p. sr. only. DB.
VHITTIXR, 311 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.- iaUS-asav- k

WEAK MEN. YODB ATZENTIOS
18 CALLED TO TOE

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDIiTOOK MAM TtUDIMAItiCe Gray's Specific Medicine
IFYOU SUPPER ??
vous Debilin . Launeas of Bod

Bti&KLTJUUM. aim ujrvLaud Mind. bDermatorrhea. anil
Impotency, and alt diseases that arise from over
JndalKence and e, as Loss of Memory And
Power. Dimness of Vlion, Premature Old Age,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, writs for our
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo, N. T.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists atlper package, or K pickagcs for $5, or sent by mall
;ndrecwhtorvDWEGUARANTEE.
order a cure or money refunneu.

XE2TOn account of counterfeits ire hare adopted
the YelloiT Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold In

ittsburjr By S. b. HOLLAND, cor. Smithaeld and
Liberty su.

Manhood Restored!
lEKTISEOS.1

the wonderful remedy.
19 sold n 1th a writtenWf) ft guarantee to cure allf nervous diseases, snch
as Weak Memory. Loss
of Brain Power, Head,
ncbe. Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood, Night
ly Emissions, Nervous,

BZrORE AXD AFTEB USEfa. ness. Lassitude, all
drains and loss or pow

rai p
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which 'soon lead to
innrmity. consumption and Insanity.
venlent to carry In Test pocket. 81 per package by
mail ; 6 for 5. With every S5 order we inve a written
guarantee to cure or refund the money. Circular free.

Address A'erve Seed Co.. CMsaso. III.
For sale in Pittshnrg by Jos. Fleming &

Son, Druggists, 410 and 412 Jiark&t st.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," the
Wonderful Spanish
Kennedy, is sold with s
Written Cuarantee
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Wear
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,
Wacefalnes, Lost Alan-hoo- d, m..

Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains azA m.

Before & After Use. loss of power of the 7:35,
1:53.

Photographed from life Generative Organs In
either sex, caused by

yoath Ail Indiscretions, or the excessive 5:15,
of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately St.

lean to innrmity, lansumpuon ana insanity, jrui up
convenient form to carry in the vest pocket. Prico
a package, or 6 for S5. with every $5 order we give a

written guarantee to cure or refund themoney, rientby mail to any address. Circular free
plain envelope. Mention tins paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMiOAL CO.. Branch Office for U.S, A.
333 Dearborn Street, CIIICAGO. ILL, 7:33

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Fleming & Son, 410 Market St. m..

Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St
J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

m.

and
DOCTORS LAKE

SPECIALISTS in all cases re.
quiring scientific and confl.
dential treatment. Dr. 8. K.tyrapfm Lake, M.E.C.P. 3., la the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consult. leave

1nr fw,A anri atl4ttv gMiH--
dentiaL Oitica ,nra 9. m 4nrf 7trxv v. a.
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. m. Consult them person and

s', wruei- - D0OT0E3 ' '", cor. renn ar. City
4th at, Pittsburs. Fa. JSt7S-BWl- l rn.;

m.,

VIGOR OF MEN
IB.

12:05,
a.

4.Jon.Easily, QulcScly, Permanently RESTOKEH 7:33.
WEAKNESS. NEKVOUS.MSSS, DEBILITY, 8:20

and all tho train of evils, the results of overwork, fc:2ua.
sickness, worry, etc. fr ull strength, development,
and tone guaranteed In all coses. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate lmpro ement seen. Failure
Impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanation!
and proof! mailed (sealed) free. Address andKBIE JkLEDICAX. CO, UVEfAIA), N. T. andlellM

KAILROAB3.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
SCBEnULE IX EFFECT NOVEMBER 15TII, 13T1.

Trains will leave Union fetation. Pittsburg, as fol--
.iutTbtxiaiernounaaru iiinej:

3IAIN USE KASTWABD.
Pennsylvania Limited or Pnllman Vestibule Car

dally at 7.15 a. m.. arriving at Harrlsbnre atl..'5p. m., Philadelphia 4.4Sp.m.. New YorkT.eop.
m Baltimore 4. W p. m.. Washington 5.i p. m.

Keystone Express daily at 1.20 a. m., arriving at
Ifarrisbnrg s.S a. m., Philadelphia 11.S3 a. a..
New York S.00 p. m.

Atlantic Express daily at .1.33 a. m arriving at
Harrlsburg 10.30 a. m.. Philadelpnla 1.25 p.m.,
New York 3.50 p. in., Baltimore 1.15 p. m., Wi
imrton 2.20 p. m.

Ilarrlsbnrg Accommodation dally except Sunday,
5.25 a. m arriving at Ilarrlsbnrg 2.50 p. m.

Dar Express dally at8.0O a. m.. arriving at Harrls-hnr- g
3.3) p. m., Philadelphia 6J0 p. ra.. New

York9.35p. m Baltimore 6.45 p. m., 'Washing-
ton 8.15 p. m.

Mall Kxpress daily at 1:00 p. m..arrlvlng at Harris
b'irglo.30p. m.. connecting atHarrl3borg with
Philadeiphli Express.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4.3a p. jr.. arriving
at Harrlsburg 1.00 a. m. Philadelphia 4.25 a. m.,
and New York 7:10 a.m.,

Eastern Evpress at7.1S p. m. daily, arriving
m., Baltimore fi.10 a. m., Wash-

ington 7.C0 a. m. Philadelphia 5.25 a. xn. and
New York 8:00 a. m.

Fast Line dallrat s.10 p. m.. arrlvingat Harns-bnrp3:- 30

a. m., Philadelphia f:50 a. m.. New
, York 980 a, m.. Baltimore 6.20 a. m., Washing-

ton 7.30 a. m.
All thronvh trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" forBrooUyn. N. Y..
ayotdintr double ferriage and Journey through If ew
I vlK tjltjT
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. .1.40 p. m.

Greenbiirg Accom., 11.30 p. m. week days, 10.1.p. m. b'mciaj-s- . Greensburg Express. 5.Io p.
Sunday. Derry Express, 11.00 a. m., ex-

cept Sunday.
TVall Accom. 3.25. COO, 7.40, 8.33, S. 50. 9.40. 10.30.

11.00 a. in., 12.15. 1.00. 1.40, 2.30. .1.40,4.00, 4.50.
5.15, 6.00, 6.45. 7.33. 0.00, 10.20. 11.30 p. m., 13.U
night, eicept Mondav. Sunday. 8.4a 10.39 a.m..1,7. 2.30. 4.30. 5.30, 7.20. 9.30. 10.30 p. m.

H Ilklnsburg Accom. 5.25. 6.00. 6.15. 6.45. 7.00, t.n,
.40. 8.10. 8.35. 8.50. 9.10,10.30. 11.00. 11.10 a.m..

12.nl. 12.15. 12.30. l.oo.- 1.20. 1.40. 2.00. 2.3V3.1J.
3.40, 4.00. 4.10, 4.25. 4.33. 4 0, 5. 00. 5.15. S.30. 3.4.5.
6.00. 6.20. 6.4.5. 7.?n 7 .is s o no ok in n ti m
11.30 and 12.10 night, except 3Ionday, Sunday.
S'S'S'JO-'1011- - m.. 12.25. 1.00. 1.30. 2.30. 4.301
5.S0. 7.20. 9.00. 9.30. 10:30 p. m.

EraddocK Accom.. 5.25. 6.00. 6.15. 6.45. 7.0OV 7.3
7.40, 8.00, 8.10. 8.33. 8.50, 9.40. 10.30. 11.00.11.10 a.
Bl.. 12.01. 12.15, 12.30, 1.00. 1.20. 1.4a 2.00, 2.30,
3.1-.- . 3.40. 4.00. 4.10. 4.25. 4.35. 1.50. 5.00. 3.13. 5.30.5.4. 6.00. 6.20. 6.43. 7.2a 7.33. 8.25. 9.00.9.43. 10.20.
ll.CO. 11.30 p. m.. and 12.10 nleht. except Monday.
Sunday. 5.2a 8.C0, 8.40. 10.30 a. m.. 12.25. 1.00,
1.30, 2.30, 4.3a 5.30. 7.20. 9.00,20.30. 10.30 p. m.

SOUTHWEST FKXN.
For Unlontown 3.25 and 8.35 a. m., 1.40 and 1.3 u.m. week day3.

MONONGAHEI,A DrviSTON.
OS AVD AFTEB JUT 25. MM.

For llonongahela City. "West Brownsville andUnlontown 10.40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7.35 and 10.40 a. m., and
4.50 p. m. On Hnnday. S.55 a. m. and 1.01 p. m.

For Monongalicla City onlv. 1.01 and 5.50 p. m.
week days. Dravosbmir Accom.. 6.00 a. m. and
3.20 p. in. week da-- i. West Elizabeth Accom..
8.35 a. m 4.15, 6.33 and 11.33 p. m. Sunday. J. Wp. m.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DITWO.V.
O.T tSP AFTER NOVEMOEIt 11. 1391.

From FiDEUAL STKEET STATION, Allegheny

For SSoringdale. week davs, 6.20. 8.25. 8.50. 10. tl.
11.50 a. m., 2.25, 4.19,5.00. 5.40. 6.10.6.2a S.1
10.3a and 10.40 p. m. Sundays, 12.35 and 9.3
p. m.

For Bntler, week days. 6.55. 8.50,10.40 a. m.,3.15
and 6.10 p.m.

For Frecport. week days, 6. 55. 8.50. 10.40 3. m. 1.15.
4.19. 5.40. 8.10, 10.30. and 11.40 p. m. Sundays,
12.35 andVO.30 p. in.

For Apollo, week davs. 10.40 a. m.. and 5.40 p. m.
For Paiilton and Blalrsvllle. week days. 6.55 a. m..

3.15 and 10.30 p. m.
he ETceUIor Bageaire Express Company

will call for nnd check bagxare from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. HOFlfth ave-
nue, corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station. J. K. WOOD,

CUAS. E. PUGII, Gen'I rass'r Agent
General Manager.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

VIennsylvania Lines.
Trains Bun by Central Tisie.

2for tu west System Fort Wayne Ron te
Dkpajct for Chicago, points intermediate and beyoDd:
L30a.m.,7.10 a.m., 1Z20 p.m., 1.0O p.m "8.15

jk m., 11.30 p.m. Arrive from same points : 12.05
a.m., 11.15 a.m.. 6X0 aua., 6J5 aja., 6.00p.m.,
6.50 p.m.
Darart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7J0a.m.,120p.m.,lXOp.m.,J110p.m. Akkivz
from same points: fl.L5a.m.f C35 4n., 6.00pja..
6.50 p.m.
Defakt for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: ff-l- ". J0 " 112.-J-

ii.05p.m. Arrive from same points: 45X0a.m.,
J2.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., f7.C0 p.m.

DBr-AH- for New Castle, Krie, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: i7w0 a.m.y
fl2.2) p.m. Arrive same points: lJ2S p.m
Tff.00 p.m.

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Yoongsrowa
and Niles, 3.45 p.m. Arrive from same points:
f9.10a.rn.

Depart for Youngstown, 12.20 pun. Arrive from
Youngstown 0.SO p.m.
Southwest System-Pa- n HanilleRonte

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.S0 a.m.,
7.00a.Bi.r4.i5p.m.,I.15p.m. Arrive fxomsaxna

points: 2J20a.m.,6.t0a.m.,56p.m.
Depart tor Columbus, Chicago, points intermediato

and beyond: lj!0a.m.f fI2.0op.rn. Arrive from
same points: 2H0 a.m., fS.05 pjn.

Depart for Washington, 13.15 a. m., flUS a. m.,
fl 65 p. m. ,f3.30 p. m., fl.4o p.m., 14.60 p. m. Arrivi
from Washington, W.55 a.m., f7.50 a.m., t&SO a.m.v
flOJSa. m.,ti!.oSp.m.,t6.2Jp.mt

Drpaut lor Wheeling, t'.OO a. m., fl2.05 n"n.t
t2.45 p. ra., 6.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,

a.m., fS.15 a. m., f3 05 p. m., tu.55 p. m.
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dixnto

CARS run through. East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Tike Tables of Through and Local Accommoda
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Fifth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket omces of the Penn.
gyKania Lines West of Pittsburgh.

Daily. tHx. Souday. Kx. Saturday. TTEl. Monday.
JOBEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,

Geasral Kappt. Geraal Piaenrsr Irast,

BALTIMORE Jt OHIO RAILROAD.
effect November 15, 1331, Easter

For Washington. D. CL,
Baltimore. Philadelphia ana
New York. '3.00 a m and
3:20 pm.
For Cumberland. 550,

"S:00 a m. 1:10, 9:20 p m.
For ConnellsTllle. fi:50.

3:C0 am. $1:10, ti: IS, :0O
and 9:20 nm.wj,mv,iP)mmff' For Union:own,:.'50,3:
a m, $1:10, U:15 andt5:CO
nm.

For Mt. Pleasant. and 3:00 a m. 41 :10. J4:1S
aiU?3:9?P.'!,-- . t,. .., ..,..- - .,..,,

j? or nsninKii'ii, x iv tj. ,w
. 7:4. and 111 :SS p l

For Wheeling, 7:!, p:30 am, UM. 7:Can4
.

For Cincinnati and St. Louis. 7:a a m. YMi
pm.

For Cincinnati. ll:Mpm. (Saturday only). 1

For Columbus, 1-- a m. 17:45 and 1115 p m.
For Newark. ian, 7: and 111 3 p m.
Tor- . Phi puirn.r. .7i?0 ft m ftnd 7:lSnm.- .r--- . ... .. .
Trains arrive from New York, , muaaeipoia, i$ai

timore and "Washington. 6:20 a m. '8:30 p m. From
Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicazo. ''8:2a A m. so

m. From WheellnE. '8:25, '10:43 a m, $4:15.
8:50 p m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, washing

ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dallv. inallT. except Sunday. SSunday only.

ISatnrday only. IDally. except Saturday.
The Plttsbunr Transfer Com ,ny will call for and

check baggage friam hotels and residences noon or
ders left at B. ft O. ticket offlce, corner Fifth ave-
nue and Wood street, or 401 and 639 Smlthseld
itreet.

J. T. ODELL,. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

AND LAKE EREE RAILROADPITTSBURG schedule In effect November 13,
1S91. Central time. P. 1c L. E. R. part

1'or Cleveland, '8:00 a. m.. '1:30, 4:30. 8:45 p.m.
For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis. '1:50, 9:41

P.m. For Buffalo. 8:C0 a. m.. 4:50. 9:43p. m.
For balamanca, S:00 a. ro.. 1:30. 9:46 p. m. F01
Youngstown and New Cattle. 6:00. '8:00, :45 a.

4.:o. 9:45p. m. For Beaver Falls, 8:00.
7:00. a. in., '1:60, 3:30. 'HJO. 5:3). 3:4S p.

For Chartlers. 3:30. 5:33. 6:tt. T3:55. 7:.
7:30, 8:55, "9:10, 9:33. lll:45p. m.. 13:10. 1:30.

3:30. 3:45, V:W. l.'SJ, 4:10, 5:OT, 3:00. 19:45.
10:30 p. m.

abbive From Q?Te!End. tiX a. m,, '11:30,
7.30 p.m. From Cincinnati, Chicago 3

Louis, o:J0 a. in.. 12:10, 7:S0p.Ei. From
Buffalo, '6:?0 3. in., 11:30, 9:30 p.. ni. Front Sala-
manca. '6:30, '10:00 a. m.. "7:30 p. m. From
Youngstown and New Castle, '5:30, '10:00 a. m.,
Uian, 5:15, 7:30, 9:30 p. m. From Beaver Falls,

"CnS. 7:3), '10.00 a, m.. '12:30, 1:20. 3:15,
9:J0 p. m.

V.. C & Y. trains for Mansncld. 7:35 a. m..
12:10, 3:43 p. m. For Esplcn and Beechmont.

a. m., 3:45 p. m.
P.. C. &Y. trains from Mansflcld, 703. 11:59 a.

3:35 p. m. From Beechmont. 7:05. llt) a. m.
P., McK. Jt Y. K. It. Dzpakt For New

Haven. 3;S0. 3 p.,m. For Wet Newton. SS,
3:00. 5:25 p. m.
AKntTE From New Haven. 9:00 a. la.. 4aT5p.

From West Newton. C:13, 9:C0 a. m. '4:0J
nm.

For McKeesport. Elizabeth, Mononrahela dry
Belle Vernon. 'SM, 11 OS a. m.. "4:00 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela Cltr. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport. "7540 a. m., 1:20, '35 p. ra.

"Dallv. Sundays only.
City tide t office. 039 Smithfield st.

VALLEY RAILROAD OrTAIXEOHEXT Sinrtxy. June 58. 1S31. trains will
and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-

ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 3:3s)
m., 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 3:45 p.m.

7:3) a. m.): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. 6:23 p.m. OU
and DuBols express Leaves 8:20 a. m.. I1S0 p,
arrives 1:00. 8:3, 10:00p.m. East Brady-Lea-ves

at 8:35 a.m. Ulttannlng-Leav- ea 9:05a.
3:55. 3:30 p. m. : arrives 85. 10:00 a. m.. 3:33 p.
Braehurn Leaves 4:33. 6:13 p. m. : arrlvea 8:01

m., 7:40 p. m. Vallev Carap Leaves 10:13 a. m..
2S5, 11:30 p. m.; arrives 8:10 a. m.. 12:30, 2:1S
n. Uulton Leaves 8:00. 9:50. pm.tarrtves

11:20 p. m. Fortv-thlr- d street Arrives 3tU,
p. in. Sunday trains Buffalo express-Leav- es

m., 8:45 p. m.: arrives 7:10 a. m., 6:23 p. m,
Emlenton Leaves 9:03 a. in.; arrives 9:15 p. nu
Klttannlng Leaves 12:40 p. m. : arrive 10:13 p. m.
Braeburn Leaves 9:50 p. m. : arrives 7:10 p. ra.
Pullman parlor bnffet car on day trains and Pali-m-an

sleeping car on night trains between PittsDurg
Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth r.venua
Union station. DAVID M'CaRUO. Genera

Superintendent. JAMES JP. ANDEBSfXL UaralTJkft Ateau ,'


